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Sub : Extension of CHSS facilities ofVSSC/DCS to the
retired employces of DAE sctlled in and around
Tlriruvananthapuram on reciprocal basis - reg.

, ?lease refer to your letter No, 6.10.2000-GS51644 dated November 16,2000 on ti:e
above subject. The infqr.rration required is fgrnished as under :

oM7l5 Nl37 datqd lanuary 27, 1998. However, an amendmert has been issued
to this vide this DepaRpent's OM No. Lt?l99ll&&Wtz}O dated July 27, ZaAa effecrive from
August, 200A as per copy attached.

{
bI Whether children"upto the age of 25.vears in respect of the retired emplo:/ees could be

enrolled as memb,grs :

fu per the Schepe notified vide OM dated January 22, 1998 refened to above, the
benefit in the case of retired employees was restricted to husband and wife, Ho-gygl_:flhlhe

of tlre ,qlcrrrj-ruqrtls, t hc eiigibt e fanrily nrembers includin g depeffirdEldIiiffiG-:*:d:---------..;-:^.=^r€- v-*a^- $a.a-Ji {-'--=i;-^;- :R:;
llgtDle lanlilv ntemuefs
.;-:F-Ar€^v#:eis. Hbfuever. after Ie aee oI t6 vears-

-f- v.*r."Mh,{id.ArdFE*qre-rFi* us$Ht=.**',ggBlq}{LaE*L:sg$,*u
of the chil$q."i,i_"lscdss&lssdsfio*slf]eEIAi.tkf *libe*uffi s:

evtrrv.- veaf-u.,,<*rr__;r*

c)

A copy of the OM No. 1/51/97-SCSi 1l7l dated October 17, l9d7 indicating rhe various
pay scales flor all the posts in the Department is enciosed.

25 vears could
-<--F -.*certlticate as to
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i)
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Unto Maseh X98i$ -

\Va otthethen b4sie pay subjeet to a Maximum of fu. 301- p.m.

From April 19BB la-Januaqy-31. 1998 -

lYo of the basic p4y of the pre-revised pay scale subject to a maximum of R*s, 501 p.ni" in
re$pect of the Grpups 'A', 'B', 'C' employees and a flat rate of Rs. 6/- p.m. in the case of
Group'D' employees.

Froruftb_ruary_19.88 till July- 3 l. 2000 -

At various slab rales as indicated in the OM dated January 22, 199& referred to above.

ii)

ir)

,/'
\i{ " From August 1, ?000 onwards -

.4 - l%of the revised basic pa{ry &;;;j;:ffi; "$f*"+Q"siaf*^l + r,CI'l''$ BD

Officer concerned . with
respective places can issue

It is confirmed that the Administrative
UnitslEstablishments of the Department at. the

certificates for further action by the VSSC/DOS. 
r

3. . A copy 'of the clarifications
Tll4lgslCHSS/tR&Wz?? dated October
also sent herewith for infqfmation.

I

CHSS in the
the eiigibility

issued vide this Department's letter No.
9, 2000 on the amendments made to the Scheme is

\',/ -ilJ)
1tralveir3fr<ipalan)
una"r'ASJcr"ta"r

Encl : as abo:s:.


